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mOFING
p-n Fair BuIWinps. covered with 
Amatite Roofing. Saskatchewan. Can.

Y"7

CAMPBELLTON NEWS
Mrs. tit 

ton.
Myles is visiting in Moiir

Mis. i:. II. And. 
Loin Ottawa.

has ii‘t uvncd

Mr. Tho- 
n St. John

. Wran his left for a trip

Miss Enina, Mdwat spoilt last week 
end in Dalhousie.

V"Miss St Pierre of Riviere 
sjx*nt Tuesday in town.

du *Loup

INSTALLING WATER 
The rontraçtWs aie this week 

stalling tne water eonnectiohs at 
relief cottages.

NOTICE OK DEATH 
On Wednesday the 15th Lilian May, 

the 12 year olu daughter cf Malcolm 
Chedore. Euinual on Saturday lstli 
iiist.

‘60,000
The acco . ; ; : ' ; . .. ;

a scrie • f ‘
toon Expoad <r t'vmeovxr-
ed with Amuine Kuo:hig.

Amatite was because it
was inexpen ;ve, o«cy ti pvt cn, 
required no care or attention i v 
expen-v- aft- . . and 'Aou’a
give -::••• •' "A ‘

If r.rd:n>"v F
been used, the 
quire r.
con suie raid j v:

*V, 7or*nrop p,rd
r i. . ; would rc- 

ycarortwoat 
xpea.-e and trouble.

rcr>t rri r.t paint-

Amatite Roofing
Amatite Roofing requires no 

ai.ivd labor to apply ; it costs no 
ir. -re, (in fact much less) than 
other roofings ; and the fact that 
it requires no painting makes the 
total expense far below that of 
L.ny other type of roof covering.

You can use Amatite for every 
kind of steep roofed building. We 
s-ipplv galvanized nails and liquid 
cement for the laps free of charge.

Send for free sample and book
let. Address our nearest office.

surface 1 
l‘J.

LAe A . . - . .v., - :
wher • you v;,nt to save expense. 
It is the most crononrcal solution 
of the whole reefing problem.

zzrzzzr.

THE CARR1TTE - PATERSON 
Manufacturing C<x, Limited 

ST. JOHN. NJI. HALIFAX. KS.

Mrs. Holly L<* msbuiy of Chatham 
spent Saturday in town.

Mrs. DugaM St.wai t of Dalhousie 
visiting Mis. 1). A. St«-whrt.

Mr. A. E. (I. McKenzie 
from Montreal on Tuesday.

returned

Miss Tess Linglvy has ret urne 
a three weeks visit to Dalhousie

EVANS DIVORC: CASE

IS NOT DEFENDED

Fi« dfiicier, 
ary turn of tie

F* K. TlieF. hni- 
Divi.t.-i C. i rf 4»£v^n. <| 

this morn in q, Ju.lg* M. K. ,* a pi. si. 
ding. The c;Ae < f Moil Kith mi- 
Evans vs. William ll.-ibi*ri loans 
was fu*t laken up, Mr. S. A M.
Skinner with Mr. M (». 'Iee.i, K C.
who had fil' d an appeaviuve *IInoun. 
cing t'l the court th-i» lie had levelv.hI 
insi ruc»ions to wii lid* aw from ; In
case. Mrs. Evans, the first wit ne*se a 
8trikii ”l\ pretty until, iold, of her 
mai nag* to l e «I»- n«I i• • t and *je 
scribed her martimi life in detail- 
tell II g of her hushaiui*’* fr* quent 
intoxication and avis of/ »u« »iy.
Mr. L-mK Uartel pi i; ale detective 
MOllt Ft el, OCVUplH. II.* Mel o bp l« 
time of adjournment lli- eiMène- 
went io show improper mihIii.-i <m 
behalf of the hu-bai.d, 'I In 
being continued tin- ato-rii.Hin

I. G, R. BOARD OF 
MANAGEMENT TO 

VISIT CTON,
— i

We learn from a re iablo au
thority that the chairman of the 
Board of Management Mr. A. W. 
Campbell and others of the 
Board will pay a visit to Camp- 

, he t n regarding the I. C. R 
I improvements. This rumour has 
| Ijeen current in town and seems t * 
j have some foundation in fact. It 
j is thought tltyfctr'the Board will he 
lure within the next two o' three 
weeks, but so far/ho statement of 
the expected conference has been 
given to the Press.

To our member Mr. Reid we 
tender our hearty thanks for his 

I lab »ur, as thk result is due to him 
acting on the Counci \s and Board 

.j.j ^ ! of Trade's recommendations to
i j i. , bring the matter up, and arrange plmnufl fviuieily IhhI hi 1$ tliur>i ~ t -

were «he v«, roar.ie.11,. il.-,1. f. „.U,„ fl,r sui-'h a conference. We may 
who conduct, a ci.l ltu»iit«nt at | now rest assured that all rnis- 
Montreal, .|i. re they r.-.nlni u. il | understandings will lie swept 
she left him and ivtun.vd to Bath away and we shall find the Uov- 
nrst. eminent have had the good of

Campbell ton always before 4 them

Mr. Ja<. E. Wilson M. 1*. 1*., was iti 
town in the early part *f this week.

Mrs. XVm Mott of Dalhousie is visit
ing her daughter Mrs. S. U. Linglvy.

Mr. Thus. Wran lies returned from 
visiting in St. John ami Moncton.

Miss Mina Mercier from Dalhousie 
is the guest of Miss Laura McIntyre.

Mr. F. E. Lockhai t was In town 
this week, renewing old acquaintances.

town after an extended 
ney.

S^ta
y in Syd-

‘ APPEA L AC î AINST T< ) \V N 
We iindeistand the (iu<;h<tt 

against the town wilU-e li- aul
about the 15th March in tie 
Court at Oll.iwa.

s"l'«

MARRIED
At Caiiipheliton, I-VI». II, William 

Charles Hamilton, of •> i J. , l?. ~ti- 
gouelu* Co, to-Alire (.ra'v M -D.• 
by Rev. Mr. Drutnir.

WILL SOON HE READY 
The Dredge St. f. r.< . w hich is 

being repaiivd umh i • • . e t by the
.McLennan Co., ot t‘aiiipt. vllton will 
soon lx; ready for^vork again at Dal-

M h . Mi/» 

jj^i k ■

* M1

5S
-2

The Dawn
riding

con -.s with “BEAVER” Flour.
Il i.- j. ’ji d of the best 

wher‘3 grown in Canada— 
Mrrsitoha F: ' z ' her.- anp! Ontario 
Fall wheat It has IÎ fcread-’paking
powers of the one—and the paitry- 
mahing powers of the others.

E-'ery woman, who brings 
“BEAVER” Flour into her home, 
makes the right start towards better 
Bread and Pastry. 112

DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Crain and Cereals. 
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, - CHATHAM, Ont

MARRIED
At CampbellU.n, Feb. 27th, by Rev. 

Father Wallace, at the Church of Our 
lauly of the Snows. M. X. J. Le Blanc to 
Mi-s Knielia Le Blanc, both of Cainp- 
bellton.

NO! NOT YET.
One warm day does hot make Spring. 

Monday was a lit e mild spiing-like 
day but Tuesday-Phew it was as cold

Tree Household 
Economy

TV/TOTHERS, we owe it as a 
A duty to our husbands and 
families to take good care of them.
We all want, of course, to have our 
loved ones cheerful and comfortable.

Our dominant part is to give them the very 
best that we can make or bake. But sometimes 
we are tempted to save a few pennies in food 
and think that in so doing we are economising.
But is it so ? Is this the kind of economy that 
is wise and profitable ? Is it doing our full 
duty to our !v.ed ones iy

Royal Household Flour
We wouldn’tthink ofbuying 

the lowest priced eggs in the 
market just for the sake of 
economy. We would feel that 
because they were cheap they 
would be good eggs to avoid.
The low price would give us 

suspicion of their freshness 
and quality.

But when it comes to flour, 
for example, we may. be 
tempted to buy the second 
best instead of the best because 
Ipf the few pennies difference 
in price. We may think that 
economy in flour is different 
ffom economy in eggs. But 
it isn’t. The principle is the 
aame. The difference in cost 

A iKtftcca the Lest flour to the

world and ordinary flour is so 
little that in justice to our 
responsibility as wives and 
mothers we can not afford to 
take chances.

From every point of view Royal 
Household Flour it more economic! 
th«i any other. It produces more 
loaves to the barrel. It is richest m 
food value. It is more uniform, k 
is best for Pastry as well as Bread and 
yields more baked product in either 
bread or paltry th.n any other Hour.

royal household flour
furnishes more nourishment, more real 
food value per pound and per penny’s 

. worth than any other flour in the word.
OfSitc’s "B.«k far a

Ç.t ly" will be sent très 
to ‘the woman who «ska 
for It and send*the 
name of her dealer.
•gllvle Fleer Mills Ce.

LsM. 32

Mr. Jas. Flotte has liven transferr
ed to the Bank of Nova Scotia, Van
couver.

Mrs. \V. H. Sharpe and Miss Redden 
entertained a few fi iends last Monday 
evening.

The Misst-s Cameron have returned 
after spending a pleasant time in 
Montreal.

Miss Ethel Malcolm and her visitor 
Miss Myers were visiting in Bathurst 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Paterson have 
returned from a pleasant visit to Bos
ton friends.

Miss Lillian Astels of New Carlisle 
was in town on Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her sister.

We regret to hear that Dr. Mann 
has been unable to attend his practice 
for a few days back owing to illness.

Mr. W. Billies of Montreal, was a 
welcome caller at the Graphic office 
on Thursday. Mr. Gillies represents 
Eddie Douglas Co. ofe Montreal for 
Terran’s Flooring.

Miss Eva Wilson gave a linen 
shower on Tuesday evening to Miss 
Sadie Fawcett on the occasion of her 
appi caching marriage. Rooms were 
uicely decorated and a pleasant even
ing was passed. Miss icLatchy read 
to the girls, and after a repast had 
been served Miss Dixon read an orig" 
inal piece of poetry written by, well we 
worvt sav, in which was shtkvn the 
loss of Miss Fawcett to the sewing 
club and the hope expressed that 
many more of the girls would follow 
in her footsteps. A heart shaped box 
was then orought to Miss Fawcett on 
opening which she found many pretty 
and useful pieces.of linen. Miss Faw
cett thanked the girls in her usual 
nice manner. Among those present 
were Misses Greta Adams, Carter, 
Jessie Moore, Me Latch y, Dixon, Bert 
Stexvart. Anderson, Miller, Asker, 
Alice Mowfltt and Isa Cameron.

NAVAL SERVICE
The Recruiting officer reports that 

a fair number of applications have 
been received for the naval service, 
but so far only two have been accept
ed, Alberta H. Harwood, (21) and 
Frank K. Mel lor, (18) possessing the 
necessary qualifications.

STONE HAI LING.
A large number of teams are em

ployed hauling stone for building 
purposes. The town also have teams at 
the same job in preparation for the 
aying out of the street.

When you have rheumatism in your 
foot or instep apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment and you will get quick relief. 
Why suffer? For sale by all dealers.

IMMIGRATION
A large train load of emigrants 

passed through here oil Monday on 
their way to western points. The 
majority of them were Inougut out 

1er the care of the Salvation Aimy.

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorder of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you 
to sleep. For sale by all dealers.

TRAIN DELAYS 
As a result of Monday night’s heavy 

wind the Maritime Express was stall
ed near little Metis, owing to heavy 
snowdrifts. The train did not arrive 
in Campbvllton till well on Tuesday 
forenoon.

NEW ItCUNDf HOUSE 
Weldon Bel yea, Ivan Carson and 

William Scurr, apprentices in the elec
trical department of the L C. R. at 
Moncton, have left there to assist in 
the wiring of the new round house at 
Campbellten.

If you have trouble in getting rid of 
your cold you may know that you are 
not treating it properly. . There is no 
reason why a cold should hang on for 
weeks ami it will not if you U ke 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy. For 
sale by all dealers.

AWKARD MISHAP 
Some workmen had a narrow escape 

on Thursday w hile removing a vault 
door weighing 2$ tons to the new 
Bank of New Brunswick. Contrary to 
the instructions of Mr. Hope the men 
ndeavoured to take it by the back 

door instead of the front with the 
result that the sleigh dipped in a snow 
drift tipping the door off, and seriously 
damaging the mechanism. One man 
just got out of the way in time.

YOUNG LOCHINVAR 
The age of romance has not yet 

passed into obscurity, one amorous 
swain of the town, with his lady love 
departing in the o!d approved way, 
despite the protestations of the lady’s 
mother. It was.i t done underhand 
either, the parents knowing very well 
that the elopement was to come off.

BOARD < V TRADE MEETING 
At a meeting of the Board of Traile 

held on Wednesday evening a dele
gation was appointed to go to Ottaw a 
to interview the Minister of Railwa>s 
anent Sugeiloftf Street and I. C. R. 
improvement. The menders of the 
deputation arc His Wor hip Dr. Mur
ray; Pres., John Haiquuil, A. E. G. 
Mackenzie, and Thus. Malcolm.

ECHO
koine time ago there arose a great 

cry from Campbellton “Buy at Home.”. 
We notice in the reports of the 
churches that in two civ-vs an archi
tect has been e|n»e:i who is “not at 
home”. Are the local men gelting-a-j- 
chance of competing for these plans 1 
or is all this home buying mere self

ialiUUS S?

CASTOR IA
For Lu,.at and Coiioren.

flw-Khti Yctt Haw Aiwsp Hour”
Sears the

Big Sale of Sleds!
I have for Sale 0 Celt cf i.EiVV LOGGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
6 PUNGS and a let cf Extra SLEDS with 
3 and 4 BARS, CHAINS, WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square

«

BRAIN WORKERS
who get little exercise, feel better all round for 
an occasional dose of

NA-DRU-C0” Laxatives
They tone up the liver, move the bowels gently but freely, cleanse the 

system and clear the brain. A new. pleasant and reliable laxative, prepared 
by a reliable firm, and worthy of the NA-DRU-CO Trade Mark.'

25c. a box. If your druggist has not yet stocked them, send 25c. and 
we will mall them.

NATIONAL DRUG A CHEMICAL COMPANY 
OF CANADA, LIMITED, MONTREAL. 21

Not Sisters
Now and again you see two women pin 
ing down the street who took like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are 
mother and daughter, and you realize that 
a woman uf forty or forty-five ought to be 
at her finest and fairest. Why isn't it so?

The ,'ienera: health of woman is so in
timately associated with the local health 
of the essentially feminine organ: that 
iherc can ;e no red cheeks and round 
form where there is femaie weakness.

V/oracn who have suffered from 
tlz: trcivbic bave found prompt
relie* en J cure In the use of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It gives vigor end vitality to the 
ergone c f womanhood. It clears the complexion, brightens the 
eyes and tetiüens the cheeks.
No aicoho., or habi‘-forming drugs is contained in “'Favorite Prescription.** 
Any sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter ie 

heic cii sacredly confidential and answered in a plain envelope. Addressi 
XVcr;a j Capensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buftalo, N.Y.

Artistic
Printing

That’s the kir.U we turn out from our Job 
Printing Department. We have the .best 
cf material and

iSRiJJ *d Printers
to iio the work. Try us wi your next 
iVJer, Fvrha'is v mi need L. er Heads. 
N Heads, Bill Heads, Stat- meats, En- 
> ’ or Shipping Tags We

o , Anythin \

" i g ", 1 to a - vviaper. 
-V lV.iii.ur.


